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TUESDAYTwo Extra Specials
H WOMEN'S and MISSES

H Sweaters: Jackets

B

Y omen's sweater coats, fine knit
jackets and Alice coats just what
you want right now cardinal,
Miie, grey, white and
black worth up to
$4.00, at

Misses' Knit
Misses' smart knit

for everv dav and
ft whiten, tfreys, blacks,

I etc., one splendid
worth up to $4.00,

b- -s

$1.5011
jacket,

school, jJf L

.$1.98
- Special Demonstration and Sale of

LA VIDA CORSETS
The Corset Makes Perfect Figures.

The new long models that attain hipless effect
reach the height of excellence in LaVida corset. Slen-de- r,

youthful lines are induced, the figure adapts itself,
gracetully to the new requireements ot fashion and
your new will fit perfectly. It is the ideal cor
set. It induces of grace.

: Frices; . ....

1 E of dozen men's heavy
fleeced sample in an
wanted sizes, values up
to 75c a
at

Soft and warm velvet
styles a quality that

must be seen to be
most desirable of all

flannels
yard

n

ats for 4bj

that
the

crowns
lines

kimono

$25
Four Bargain Specials in Basement
Hundreds

underwear,

garment 25c
flannels,

beautiful
appreciated

10c

styles
dresses

grade

square

(limit yards

people

$2.50 BLANKETS
pure and grey Australian

blankets 12-- 4 size. talking this
wonderful bargain.

positively to
blankets ever sold Omaha; special
at, ... ,

r- - n r.- - s--i t a tt t a tt r" r f r a?

of of in to 1

and latest big Qa
55c to $1.50 yd., at.

to

flannelette

remnants yard-wid- e

customer),

Tuesday's

$1.50 PAIR
These white

Omaha about
blanket These blank-

ets equal $2.50

yards newest fabrics 52-inc- h widths
shades bargain kQa

worth

OMAHA

I NEXT MONDAY

5c

Thousands

JQI
squire,'

OCT.

Brndeis Will Hold a Wonderful Sale

' " It owing to the fact that we secure
extraordinary bargains outside the regular commercial chan-

nels that we are able to startle business world with
amazing

this instance we secured immense
lace curtains a storage warehouse company. The
had stored by eastern drapery firm which discon-
tinued business and the had to sold to pay the stor-

age charges. Brandeis bought the entire at a bargain
that almost passes belief.

j

g When You See Our Great Window Displays
of Lace Curtains You Will Marvel How any
Store Could Sell Such Fine Goods so Cheaply

All the Curtains sale Monday, October
All the Bobbinet on sale Tuesday, October
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HOME FOR COMMERCIAL CLUB

Part-ha- a of Btatca Na-

tional Baalt la
t'oaalderatlun.

The Commercial club again under
coiialilpralion the securing 'J a bulUUng

for permanent headquartera Mon-

day afternoon a commute headed by K.

A. Benton vlalted tho old I'nltcd
National building-- at Twelfth
Karnam straeta with a view to
oVer the property. '

. The building, which Is In excellent condi-
tion on a valuable pU-c- of
ground, can aecured ly the club at
from 1100.000 to $1JB,00. It la built of gray
granite la of build-
ings In bualnea section of Omuha.

At preaent the Chicago & Northwestern
line general officea of
weat of Missouri located In the

$1000.00
rilvm (at ear in

ou to kealtk ioaad m
jceuiiinf boa Uve m m

Calumet
Baiting mm
Powder 4,
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$5

Dark for house
the regular 10c and

12 hie from the
bolt, Tuesday
yard

big bargain of mill
of

er silkollne of 14 to
each plenty of

to wait upon,
you, sale price, yd
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building and would probably remain a a
tenant of the Commercial club. Other
pnrta of the building are leaaed to good
tenants and members of the club who
know of the proposition are enthuelaslic
over securing the building. .

The proposition is to Issue bonds suffi-
cient to cover the purchase price, and it is
believed there would tie no difficulty in
placing 100 or 1U bonds of 11.000 each, which
would undoubtedly bear interest. The
present quarters of the club are on the
fifth floor of the Beard of Trade building
at Sixteenth and Farnani streets. The
rooms are quite unsauaractory. The com-parj- y

which owns the building makes no
attempt to provide elevator service and
frequently members of the club wait what
seems an unearthly long time for the e
vator which hauls freight, and must serve
all tenanta of the building, making it an-
noying to get to the fifth floor or call the
elevator to the club room.

In the building which the club la looking
over the elevators are bettor and it la pos-slb- la

to have an elevator for the use of trfe
club if the rooms ere located on ore tit
the floors above, the second story.

The proposition to securi new quarters
was up just year ago. but the financial
flurry and some opposition and misunder-
standing as to whether the --club uhuiild
move north or south, prevented any move
being made. But the proposition of new
quarters has never beerj entirely dismissed,
according to a member of the horse

A rrl Mistake
la to neglect cold or cough.- - X"r. King's
New Piscovei j cures tiiem and prevents
consumption. &0c and 11.00. Kor salt by
Btaton Drug Co.
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A Shoe
Without

a. Hurt
Do you realize what this means?

Have you ever worn such a shoe?
As practical shoe men you can
take our word tor It, that

Xlie

for men and women is all and more
than we claim for it. The name
Hanan In a shoe stands for just
what the sterling mark stands for
on silver. We carry a complete
line of this famous footwear and
in addition have a corps of expert
fitters who are at your service.
Right now wo would call your at-
tention to the new goods Just re-
ceived from the factory.

THE PRICES RANGE.
For Women $5, $5 50 ' SO
For Men $G S7- -

Drexel Shoe Co.
1119 FARNAM STREET

Q ONE-WA- Y RATES
FROM

OsAHA
EVERY DAY

TO OCTOBER 31, 1908

$30
$30
$30
$30

$30

LOW

to San Francisco. Los
Angeles, San Diego,
and many other CaU
fornls points.

To Portland, Tacoma
snd Seattle.

To Everett, Belllng-ba-

Vancouver and
Victoria.

To Weed, Calif., Ash-
land, Roseburg, Eu-

genie, Albany, snd
Salem, including So.
Pac. branch lines in
Oregon.

To Spokane snd Inter-
mediate O. R. aV N.
points.

VIA

Union Pacific
For full information inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1324 Farnani St.
'Fbonts, Ball, Sons. 1838 and Xnd. A3231.

Beauliiul
White Teeth

Usually cause a pleasure long
to be remembered. They are

usually the result ot the very closest
attention at the proper time. If you
have postponed this important duty,
you will be glad to know how we can
help you to "make good."

One reason you will likely commend
our operations we are firm believers
in work that makes patients so well
satisfied that no desire will enter their
minds that they could have done bet-
ter at another dentist.

Come in and get a few facts about
your teeth.

CROWNS, $3.00.

Taft's Dental Room
1517 DOUGLAS STREET.

Bottled In Bond Whiskey
1.00 TVI.1, QUA.BT.

Ouckenheimer, Overholt, Old Lewis,
Hunter, Golden Wedding and Clark's fcure
rye. Cedar Brook. Bond and Llllurd. Early
Times, Golden Sheaf, Mellwood, Golden
WW, Cedar Run, Old Oscar Pepper and
TVeldon Sprlnga Bourbon.

CACKLEY BROS.

MORPHINE
Byts are poaltlTety eared hFor DTondarmio or internal oaiSample sent to enr drug habttoe branail. Regular prioe 00 per bottle a 17 FCCyour drag-fia-t or by mall In piala wrapper.

Mail Orders Killed Ily
HAYBEX IIHOS., OMAHA, NEB.

Peonies, 10 cents snd up. Tulips,
Hyanclnths and others.

Stewart's Seed Store
ttoiM. iem st.

SCHOOLS.

sUtftbtlafatMl IBM, tKittipa 7mc bm
(or wMsisirrttl o4 buMa it. V i
w alum, mtroog I sflhtng lottv W m mitmttj

bua! txktloef mad U rrst atrvsva o tMdbinf
tb pcwttrvJ (Ud of biwiswi tkfftvira a4 prmotlc
TkirtM ourMCcssaMrcil, litiiraasMr Fr
pftmlory, lfw hiuitlrvd tus if lMi jm. OtajOytsf tw fIm . WMktkBpy. Wrtl
fur ttia ywmp9PlMM top, v j
LINCOLN BUSINESS OOLLEGK
141 N. IStk StrML, Lincoln, Neks.

mzz?m: jrrunF:-jmt- n zr.

1 mmt

1,14 lea' Koms Jonrnal 10c sad ISO. SUmpUst
and hit for hoius Srtssmaking-- .

An Ovorwholmin Success
THE BIG SALE OF

BE

ntTTH.'ii?

.ANKETS
FROM THE NEW YORK AUCTION

1 Successful not,only in point of sales, but better still, in
the unprecedented low prices at which they nre offered. In
this greatest of all Blanket sales when 350,000 pairs were
sold at auction our New York representatives, the J. E.
Manix Co., of 320 Church St., secured for us 1,000 pairs at
sensational prices, almost

50c on tho Dollar
Close to half what you would pay at any other rime or what
any other store asks for same qualities today. Hundreds
of families were supplied Monday. Hundreds more will be
tomorrow. Don't expect to buy blankets like this again.
11-- 4 Woolnap Blankets, al- - Fine all wool plaid Blankets,

ways $2.50, now $1.59 finest $6.50-quality- ; sale
Largest size Woolnap Blank- - price ...... : . f$3.98

ets, best $3.00 kind made, High grade $10.00 Blankets,
now .... . . . . ..... .$1.79 in grey or tan; now $5.50

25 cases of other lines at equally low prices'.

Bennett's (or $25 Tailored Suits
New arrivals in women's suits with almost every New York
express keeps the stock splendidly replete with a constantly
changing panorama of new styles. We never had such a
diversity of authentic modes as now. In scope and charac-
ter it even surpasses any ever attempted in Omaha. Par-
ticularly is 'this true of the $25.00 line. . There are suits in
every wanted plain color, made from handsome broad-
cloths, sumptuously trimmed and lined with high grade
satin. Then th.ere are fancy suits of novelty CP ea
cloths in many striking effects, many are H U gUt
clearly $35.00 values, all popularly priced
at...........

m
Bennett's Big Grocery
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder

b. ran And 100 Stamps
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder

-- lb. Can fl4AAfirl trt Ktamn.
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, H-l- b. can 13o And IK
Bennett's Capitol Coffue, lb 880 And SO
Basket Fired Japan Tea, lb 38o And 30
Tea Slftlnars. lb 16o And 10
Allen's Brown Bread Flour, pkg lSo And 10
Premier Molasses, quart can BOo And 10Wiggle Ptlck Bluing, six for 85o And 10
Wonder Wax, for laundry, six for SSo And 10Wiggle Stick W'Axer, flx for 8 So And 10
Bwansdown Codfish, 8 pkgs , SSo And 10
Bennett's Capitol Flour, sack $1.60 And 75
Bennett's Capitol Pancake Flour, pkg llo And 10
Full Cream Cheese; pound 80o And 10
Maple Cream, JWo cakes lOo And 6
J. M. Early June Peas, 3 cans for ,
Burnhoin's Clam Bouillon, 40c bottle for

Demonstratitm-Wiazr- d Carpet Cleaner
IN BASEMENTGET A FREE SAMPLE

The Stoetzel Stove Co.
.714 Sixteenth Street

We sell the best stoves sold in Omaha and we can prove It by 10,000 families
who are uaiivg ours and have tried others. Wo sell on small monthly payments or
s cut price for cash.

Thousands of soft coal stoves have been
been Invented and pot one is on the mar-
ket today only those that aome fakir is
trying to fool the people with. The only
soft coal stove that has proven a success
is the first class oak. Now that we have
it with a smoke and gaa burner attach-
ment the soft coal atove problem Is solved.
The Solar makes a clean fire with the
cheapest and dirtiest soft coal and keeps
fire forty-eig- ht hours. Mr. McKensle, who
bought one last season, says: "When 1

bought my Solar I thought you were
stretching things when you told me what
t would do. You exaggerated nothing: It

does sll you said It would snd more. too.
If people who ere going to buy soft coal
stoves will find out what the Solar will
do that Is the stoe they will buy.

a

IN

1

91.00

Stamps

Stamps

...aso

The Solar double Base Burner
was awarded highest prize .at the
Omaha exposition on three points.
Strength of double heater, starting
quick and construction. People who
are it and have used and
compared it with say that it
does give more heat with the same fuel
and start quicker in the morning than

c.

Have You

4!

1

Mr. Haskins, 2211 North 27th Ave.,
says: "We six rooms last win-

ter with two and tons of coa!.
It started in twenty minutes in the
morning. We know that no other Base
Burner have done the same
work with so little coal.

Friend o
Who's birthday conies tilts month. If so an opal the
btrthstone for October would be acceptable. We have
them lose and In a variety of grades and styles.

Look for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
IBIS DOUOI.AS RBUI

n

Stamps
Htamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps.. . .aso
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Noon Day Lunch...50c
It's the Best Lunch In Omaha

Grill Room - HOTEL ROME
lGtti and Jackson Sts.

EVERY-
THING

RUBBER

RAIN COATS.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

WATER BOTTLES, SYRINGES

Omaha Rubber Co.
160B Harney Street

Another Great Day Tuesday
Men's Suits snd
Ovsreoats 915

nd S 18 values,

$8.30
AY i EJ L a S

THE RELIABLE STORE

Ovsreoats,

11-4-
0

Ho Lot Up to the Bargain Giving
Every day the interest of the public in the phenomenal bar.

gain offerings in our

Great Water Damage Sale
Increases. New lots brought forward every day offer better as-

sortment and even superior values. Buy Winter Underwear and
Furnishings now at About Actual Retail Value.

Women's and Children's Under-
wear "Worth; to $1.50 garment

in four lots for quick clear-
ance, garment, 15c, 25c, 39c
and 50c

Men's, Women's and Children's
Winter Weight Hosiery Reg-
ular values to 50c a pair, on
sale at 5c, 10c, 12VaC

Children's Night Gowns, Romp-
ers, Sacques, Pinning Blankets,
etc. Values up to $1.00; sale
price ;' 15c

Men's Suspenders Values to
50c a pair, on sale at one price,
choice .15c

FORGET

ribbed

25c,

Sweaters Worth
double-breaste- d,

sweaters
style, 50c

Sweaters
$5.00,

$1.50,S1.9S
Combination

98c,
A. A IUA

grade corsets received the full force of the
drenching Oct. 5th. The
were ruined but the

touched on of im-

mediately removed from the wrappings.
The entire stock that was in the dam-
aged be at regular

Warner's, Worcester, E. &
LaGrecques and well
the season's latest models will go $1.00
Corsets, $1.50 Corsets, $2.00 Cor-

sets, $1.00, throughout the entire
nothing reserved.

Bargain Day in Cloak Depf
Two suit the

offerings. Don't miss them.
100 Handsome Tailor Salts Beautiful

designs, newest materials, richest col-

orings, coats in all sizes, 32 to 42
bust measure, positively fjrt
worth $20, choice

Extra
IN OUR

From 9 to 9:30 A. M. One case of
Fruit of the Loom genuine article,
10 to customer, st, yard ..5

From 10 to 10:30 A. M. One case of
all wool gray Blankets, guar-

anteed not one thread of cotton, reg-
ular $5.00 Blankets, only one pair to
customer, at, pair $2.49

ALL
10c Flannelettes 5
12 Mc Flannelettes GH
18c Flannelettes 10
10c Dark Dress Ginghams 5
10c Bleached Muslin Gl4
Apron Checks 5
16c India LInons 7
15c Black Sateen 101
25c Figured Sateen lOi
$1.25, $1.50, $1.98 Broadcloths, all

Two Important hour sales Tuesday
in our

High Grade Linen Dept.
From 0 TlH 10 A. M. 100 hemstitched

and plain lunch cloths, throws, scarfs,
etc., a mixed lot, values, at
each 10

From 2 Till 8 1. M. 50 all
linen napkins, bleached silver
bleached, some $3.00 for this
sale, 6 for 50

There is nothing finer for canning.
While the car lasts we will continue

to sell them at the following prices
per market basket 35

Per bushel
Per barrel

GROCERY SPECIALS v

All brands Lye, per can 5
Sweet Potstoes, per peck 15

Puddlne, per pkg 7
The best domestic pkg S1
Best Breakfast Food, pkg 5

DON'T

Suits and
$10

nd $22. SO vsl-1- 1

s, at

Men's Fine wool,
silk fleeced and
cotton garments, values up to
$2.50 a garment, in four lots,
at 39c 45c, G9c

Men's and Boys' Wool Over-shir- ts

and to
$3.00; shirts or

with 4-p- ly

or in coat at
Men's Fine Wool
Regular values to on sale
at. 98c,

Men's Suita
AYorth to $5.00, all kinds, at

91.50, $1.9S, '$2.50
I

M S I . I ' ' S ( 1tinr immense reserve block oi 'mtri

Monday, boxes
. corsets themselves

scarcely being

least
will closed just half sell-

ing price.
G's,

other known makes in
at

50c; 75c;
etc., dam-

aged stock

great specials,

liL.JU

FAMOUS

yards

strictly

50c

dozens
and

values,

Msn's

most of the season's

75 Beautiful Silk Shirt Waist Salts snd
Dresses Charming . assortment of
oew designs, browns, blues, olack.
redB, etc., splendid value, f yf CIA
st 26, choice Vj,JJ
for

DOMESTIC ROOM.
From 2 to 2:80 P. M. One case of un-

bleached muBlin, 8 Vic grade, 10 yards
limit, st, per yard 4

From 8 to 8:80 One esse of flne-'ex-tr- a

large snd extra heavy Blankets
all cotton filled, regular price $2.00,
2 pair limit, at, pair 98

FOR DAY
reuinarits from 3 to 6 yards, all 6n
price , , . 75

Strictly all Plaid Dress Goods for chil-
dren's school dresses, long remnants,
worth 60c and 59c yard 25

8V&C Towels 44
10c Towels 5
12 He Towels
16c Towels . .. ..i.7H
19c Towels ..k. ........ 9

10 other specials for sll da,y..a ,JL .

Wo ftlako Skirts
to Your .

From sny material In our stock st
$1.00 yard or up perfect fit

or money re-

funded, st , , .

ihi yards of 64-in- ch goods, S yards
of 4 goods. 6V4 yards of 4

goods required for tusking. This offer
good for this week only; set quickly.

Balance of the Car of Keiffor
Canning Pears to go on Sale Tuesday

.$2.75

Fruit
Macaront,

heavy

single

collar,

account

Royal

guaranteed

4 b. sack best High Patent Flour
for 91.25
Mason Jars for Your Pesrs, Ktc.

Pint Mason Jars with caps snd covers,
per dozen ....35

Quart Mason Jars with caps and cov-

ers, dozen ....... 40
hi gallon Mason Jars with caps snd
covers, dozen 501

No limit, sll you want.
Our regular low prices on .sll fresh

vegetables.

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

A BEE
WANT AO

Underwear

charming

Tuesday

Measure

The

will rent that vacant house,
fill those vacant rooms, or

SI

IT
PAYO

secure boarders an short notice,

at a very sniall cost to you, j

Telephone Douglas 238.
Bee Office. 17th and Farnani.


